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. MICKKY J. ROBINSON
i Graveside funeral services
j were held Saturday at Green 
Hills Memorial Park for Mick- 
ey Jay Robinson, two month 
old son of Mr. and Mr? Jay 
Kobinson of 1336 VV. 227th St.

i lie died Thursday. Survivors 
besides the parents include a 
sister. Candis: grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robinson 
and Mrs. and Mrs Charles 
Hale, all of San Pedro.

1 Halverson-1-eavell Mortuary
j was in charge ot arrange-
1 nlen ( S
; ' ____

SELLA M. KNAl KR'' " '

M'OO. in Denver. C.-..o. and had
lived in Santa Monica for many

•• years prior to mot ing to Tor-

! She had been employed at 
North American for 20 years.

KATHARINE SPAETER I
Funeral services for Kath 

arine Sophie Spaeter. 90. who 
resided at 4327 Newton St., i 
will bo hold Monday noon at 
thp t'tter-McKinley View-park 
with the Hev. Alfred Scheutz 
of thp Kedondo Beach Luther 
an Church officiating. Mrs 
Spaotor died Thursday at a 
Torrance convalescence homo.

She was born in Gumler-

EMOTIONAL SCENE . . . Tonl Schroeder (right), portraying a young Helen Keller. en- 
 cts a heart gripping scene with Kathleen Briggs, cast as Annie SiillUan. Miss Keller's 
teacher and life-long companion. The performances are scheduled for the next two 
weekends at Chapel Theatre, \\alteria. (I'hoto by Lots llalsey)

The Miracle Worker' Showing 
Each Weekend at Chapel Theatre

F. of Ix>s Angeles: two daugh 
ters. Emily K. Alien of Tor-

"The Miracle Worker" now 
in its third week at the Chapel 
Teater features Tino Schroeder 
of Torrance in the starring 
role.

The play depicts the early

Miss Keller's teacher and life 
long companion.

     
OTHER MEMBERS of the

cast include Ed Gangel. as 
Captain Keller. Helen's father; 
Gladvs Manu. as Helen's moth-

Struggles of Miss Keller and • er: Noel Shire as Helen's broth- 
her teacher to bring the deaf, | er; Stella Mroczko, as Aunt Ev;
mute and blind child Into con- j Frances Tippin. as the family i for Friday and Sunday per 
tact with the world. | servant Viney; Denton Wable ! formances: $175 for Satur 

Kathleen Briggs co-stars in: as professor of the school for days. Reservations will be tak
the roles of Annie Sullivan,

^Witnesses to 
Hold Meeting 
In Wilmington

Many local families will be 
In attendance as 16 local con 
gregations of Jehovah's Wit 
nesses convene at the Long 
shoreman's Memorial Auditor 
ium. "C" and Pries streets. 
Wilmington. on Nov. 16-18 for 
their semi-annual circuit as 
sembly, stated L. E. Olliff, the 
presiding minister of the Tor- 
ranca congregation.

Mr. Olliff taid. "Jehovah's 
Witnesses are concerned with 
the Increasing problems facing 
young people in our fast mov 
ing society. They, as other 
loving parents, have no desire 
for their children to become 
like the disobedient, arrogant 
delinquents whose unlawful 
acts are contsantly appearing. 
They do not want them to be 
come social sores in the com 
munity. They can prevent it by 
teaching their children God's 
Word and love for his right 
ecus principles."

Seniors Have 
'College Day'

Senior students from Bishop 
Montgomery school will be 
among 400 girts from 40 
Southland Catholic high schools 
to attend "A Day in College" 
on Nov. 12 at both the West 
Log Angeles and downtown 
campuses of Mount St. Mary's 
College.

Registration for the high 
school seniors will take place 
between 9 and 10 a.m. During 
the day. the girls will tour 
either campus, attend classes 
and talk with the faculty mem

the blind; Rudi Medina, as the 
doctor.

Direction Is under Don Gish. 
Backstage credits go to Ben

Award Given 
College Paper

Following a tradition of nine 
years, the El Camino War- 
whoop received its 18th con 
secutive All-American rating, 
for the spring semester. 1962.

All-American awards are 
given each semester by the 
Associated College Press to 
newspapers showing "distinctly 
superior achievement." Of 22 
weekly junior college papers 
entered in the judging, only 
five receive All-American 
awards.

Spring editor-in-chief of the 
Warwhoop was Barbara Hunt 
ing. Miss Hunting follows 17 
other editors-in-chief of the 
Warwhoop who have received

Sella I

died Thursday.
Services were held Saturday

morning in the HaNerson- rance and' Helen 11. Hahn of, 
l^avell Mortuary chapel. In-, \ew York, five grandchildren,, 
terment followed at Green anj n ,ne great-grandchildren. 
Hills Memorial 1'ark. Interment will be in Ingle-'

Survivors include her hus- wood Park Cemetery, 
band. Truman: one sister. Ary-j ————————— 
lene Nickel of S'mta Monica. lr 1( c? i 
Mrs. Knauer was born June 1. MollOWay Speaks

()n Civil Defense
' A meeting of the Torrance 
I Civil Defense and Disaster 
I Commission will be held to 

rn the 
the City 

Hall.
The program will include: 

Ken Holloway. guest speaker, 
from Anaheim Citizens Com 
mittee for Civil Defense: films. 
"Self Preservation in Atomic 
Attack" and "Protection Fac 
tor 100" Instruction on indi-

ance start., at 8 30 p m. at the ! world to"comme'm'or*a'tcThe "el Vldual and fami|y ««rviv8l *'» 
Chapel Theater. 4164 Pacific tablishment in 1913 of Moose- also  * «ivcn

Roseman. set designer: George 
Bingham, lighting; Jon Matson. 
lighting and sound effects: 
Betty Schroeder and Jo Ann 
Matson, props: Steve Sands, 
Grover and Phyllis Palmer. 
Nick Boutakoff, set construc 
tion.

Moose Lodge

Ceremonies at the Torrance 
Moose Lodge 785 in October 
saw three new members added 
to the defending circle of the

ADMISSION prices are $1.50'Loyal Order of Moose. The 
new members become part of 
the 50th anniversary group 
being enrolled this year

OPEN OFF1CF.S . . . "Friendly Persuasion" comes to Palo* Verdei Fstates with thp open 
ing of the Bryan llardwick Advertising office* In the Palos Verdes Plata. Shown here 
from left are Rick Irons, art director: Karen Kemper. production assistant: and Bryan 
llardttirk. head of thp agency. Thp agency serves clients in the Southwest and Peninsula 
areas, downtown l.ns \ncrlrs. and Orange County.

en at FR 2-9636 Kach perform- , Moose lodges throughout the

Balanced Power Serves 200,000 Southland Homes
(i M. Babbc. division man- j introduced 18 months ago uses 

ager of the utility's southwest nature.) gas in the home for 
cooking, heating, air condition 
ing, water heating and clothes

* dents.
Mount St. Mary's offers 

bachelor of arts, bachelor 
science and bachelor of music 
degrees at its main campus 
The new downtown campus 
opened this September at Ches 
ter Place, offers the two-year 
associate of arts and transfer 
programs.

Coast Hwy. behind Smith 
Bros. Fish Shanty.

Bov Scouts*/
To Attend 
Camporee

The Boy Scouts of America 
from Harbor District troops of 
Torrance. San Pcdro. Harbor 
City. Ix>mlta, Wilmington and 
Palos Verdes held their annual 
camporee at Ft. MacArthur and 
Explorer Base recently.

Activities during the three

track and field competition 
and Olympic water events, 
with Col. Harper B. Cowles. 
post commander. Ft. MacAr 
thur. presenting awards and an

heart, 111., the Child City.
Mooseheart Is where the de 

pendent children of departed 
Moose members are gathered 
for care and the finest educa 
tion and vocational training 
is available to any youth in 
America.

The three Moose members 
are Charles Northcutt. 1440 
Torrance Blvd . Richard L. Col- 
llns. 22133 S. Figueroa: Joseph 
Leone. 2511 Alondra Blvd.

The meeting Is open to the 
public and all volunteer area 
workers are urged to attend.

Symbol of balanced power.
the blue flame with an etec- 

, trie plug-in connection at the
base. Is now in the homes of 

I 200.0CO residents of the South- 
I land, according to officials of 
I the Southern California Gas 
I Co.

division, attributed the balan 
ced power popularity to the i 
utilization of both gas and elec-' 
tricity to obtain best results 
for each household job. 

The concept developed and

drying. Electricity Is provided 
for lighting, television, motora
and -••.:.•;. .•.. .

All-American awards as well | address at a campsite core-
as many other state and na 
tional awards.

Besides being a weekly 
paper, the Warwhoop is one

mony.
The 47th Artillery Brigade 

presented two films, "Aradcom 
Story" and "Nike Zeus" and

of the few junior college, the 1.000 scouts toured Cabrlllo 
papers to have eight columns. I Marine Museum.

Torrance High 
Elects Officers

Jim Crockett was recently 
elected freshman class presi 
dent of Torrance High School 
for the fall semester.

The other school officers are 
Danny X.immerman. vice presi 
dent; Chcryle Barnctt. secre 
tary; Parn Brownc. treasurer.
Linda Ludwig. 
representative;

girls' 
Ores

league 
Oliver.

boys' league representative; 
Susan Engstrom, girls' court 
representative; Earl Gardner, 
boys' court representative.

SHEATH DRESS

JACKET

SKIRT
All 1 Pieces. Complete I 

Yours, all yours for so little, 
a whole versatile wardrobe 

In rich 100* wool flannel.

5 Woyt,-

I

7 »-~»A-<M»;«-*W>S' i» v~v

[ V Save On 
I \ Matching
*. ^ ^/^LW J 
;]CAPRISJ.W i

f i 100X wool flannel
? \ fullq lined.
f j Tailored
,; 'i "fit to flatter.'
' ; 8 to 16.

As a SUIT • a DRESS 
• At a COSTUME 

a SKIRT • a SHORTY
The jacket is f ullq lined: 
the skirt seat-lined for 
shape retention. 8 to 18.

Green 
Red
Black
Yarn-dqed Greq 
Camel-taupe

Charge it. 0 month* to pay

Foreman & Clark
DEL AMO CENTER

21964 HAWTHORNE BLVD. — TORRANCt 
CHARGE IT — 6 MONTHS TO PAY I

OPEN MON THRU FRI. 'TIL 930 
SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P.M. — FR 1-1294

CHARGE IT — 6 MONIHS TO PAY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9:30 

SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P. M — FR 1-1294DEL AMO CENTER


